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INSE02'S LYJURIOUS TlO THIE
9 P02'4TO.

sans notice cf tho insecte injurlous
te Uic potato came ncxt iu order.
Firat of these je Uic teoowell.kuewu
Colorado bostie, cf whiah an illustra-
tion lu its varicua stages cf dcvciop-
nment je given. (Sud Fig. 14.) Having
its home origineUy in thc Ihoeky
Mountains, it travellcd eastward as iL
found it8eîf within reach cf Uic cul-
tivatcd poite plant cf irhiei 1h je se
greedy a consumer. Mr. flethuno
tugi describes its arrivai ini Canada.
ne gays:

"IL kept m ov ncstward, stil lu-
creasing in numbors, ntil it covered
Uic wholc of Uic States west cf us. In
1871 I found iL ver abundant ah
Chicago, and on the shores of Lake
Michigan; iL was thon unkuown lu
Canada. I wrete sanie exrticles in the
aay sna weekly Globe sud Oanada
Farner, calling atteution te the insect,
sud warning the people cf this caun-
try cf Uic invasion which was about te
take place, sud propasing that some
mensures should bc tairen by the
Legielature ta ward iL off, if sucli a
thing wero practicable. Nothing, how-
ever, was donc, sud Uic follawing year
Uic insect mode iLs appearauce, cross-
iug Uic River St. Clair.

- Wc suppose tUa it would have
gradually came eastward, but, tDocur
surprise, iL teck ndvautage cf Uic rail-
ways sud canais, aud spread itsoif
vilth great rapidity, even ta the remate
parts cf Uic Province. Hlaviug once
arrivait iu this country, there was ne
possible meaus cf repelling Uic inva-
sien, and the only plan was te, keep it
uder as far as passible."

At fLrst its appeanance oreated a
feeling cf some dismnay, sud a waut cf
acquaintance with auy effective meane
cf destroying Uic pest occasionna seri-
oua losa te the patate crep. But publie
attention having been fully aroused,
action was talion, sud now the patate
bug, as it je cslled, je not the cause cf
very much alarin. Mur. flethune gays
with regard ta iLs suppression:

I Uicth result partly cf the expeni-
meuLs cf Professer Riley, sud partly
cf those ef Mr. Saunders, sud Mr.
Reed, who werc appointe a cammit-
tee by Uic Depa.tmenh cf Agriulture.
Parie green was found to bFe icnct
effective remedy. The informatian
'heing commuicted te the public by
Uic Deparent cf Agriculture sud
Uic newopapers, or-r fariners nh once
became infarmed cf Uic buat mode
cf attaching Uic insect, sud ever since
iL bas been kept ia fair check. At
first thc crop cf potatees was short,
snd the prico raiscd, but, since the
frst two or three yeans, iL bas net beaun
lcoked upan as a very serions Pest,
eimply because cverybay le on the
qui vire againat iL. I amn certain, how-
ever, tbat if Uic cormnity were te
relax their efforts, IL would seau est
up ail aur petatees. Thore a isno
daubt, Uiat iL ia now a permanent
resideut cf the country, sud thaï wc
sha* neyer be entirely free from iL.

Il lives upon ail Uic members cf
thc solanaceous family; it wMl ecca-
sianally attack Uic tomate; 1h la vory
fond, of the egg-plaut, sud cf the vildi
xnembers cf Uic faxily, such au Uic
bitter sweet sud thc dealy nightabade.

«"It la a disputea point whether

TUE COLORADO BEETLE.-Dorjpora c2ecmlineata.

Fig. 14.

Shows tho Colorndo Betle in Its varlous stages of development.

TRREE-LINED LEAF BEETLE--
Lemna Tillineata.

Fig. 15.

THE STRIPED BILISTER
BEETLE,-Ep2ci$a vi Ilatma
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Fig. 15 represents Lhe laiv of tii nsect; and Fig. 16, the beotle.

THE SPHINX QUINQUE-MAOULÂTA.

Fig, 18.

yig. lB shows the lara partly grown, the perfect moth, sudl the cbryais.

Parie cron projudicially affecte the
potato plant, but thnre ie ne evidenco,
tie far as 1 know, that it dane. It je a
question whethor. if ue yoar aftor
ycar on thc esmo pineo f ground, it
'wculd not affect thc soil somewhat. i
tlîink our fariners are not euffliintly
caroful in handling it. It ie sensc.
eively poisoncus, and thore ara cvory
ycar a number of cases of peiBoning
arieing from its une, whioh ordinary
oare would be oufliient to, guard

Thero are a number of inseot para-
sites wbieh attaok the Colorado boce,
but, cf course, the application of Parie
green kilis these as well as Uic badtie.
If Uie patate werc net grown to snob,
au enormous citent, these parasites
would ceop the beetie down to the
dimensions of an ordinary plague,
withont artifioial remediea."

London purpie la anothor remcdy
vcry similar in its effeet te Parie green.
lu usin g these powrerfal poisons ivhere
potatoas are grawn in large qrusntitieo,
thc best way, eays Mr. ]3ethune, "«is
te apply the poison dry, mixed with
lime, ashes or earth, but wherever
there is a danger of iLs being blown
on other vegetables, Uic botter way
js e o ngle iL 'with water snd apply
iL with a whiek. It can be donc just
as rapidly in this as iu any other
'way.p

The carefal sud persevering daily
destruction of thc cggs, a work in
which cbildren can ce very well cm-
ployed, is usually the means of greatly
reducing the nunibers of this peat.

The tbree-lined leaf beetie (Lema
trilineata)-sec IF1j& 15 and 16-and
the atriped blister bestie (Epicauta
viUta>-se Fig. 17-are aise enemies
of Uic potato, aud uiay be deatroyed,
if they become damagingly unerous,
by thc use of Parie green.

The potato, or tomate worm, feeding
an bath these plants, althaugh prefer-
ring Uic latter, le thug deaeribcd by
Mr. Bethune:

4"Whcr. disturbed, it raises its head
iu a very tiireatening manner, snd ai-
togeUici loke so ferociaus that iL le
popularly supposed te bo ver poison-
ans, 'which, however, ie not the case,
its bite being se feeble as net even te
pouetrate Uic tender asin of one'e baud
or an-. Whon conneeted with the
Canada Farmer, I looked inte a num-
ber ef cases in which the bite or sting
of Uic iuseot was afleged te bave
csusea poisoning, aud fouud every'ono
of them. utterly uufeuuded, snd came
te the conclusion that the eteries baa
been caus'ed oither by thc juices of tho
tomate plant gettiug into an open
waund, or by Uic sting of a wsap
somnetimes foumd amangst these plants.
This worma bas been ascertained te be
identical witli the tobacco-worm, whioh
is se great a pest in the Southern
States.,,

The Sphinx math (Sphainx quinque-
macidata) le Uic mature insect of Uic
tomate worm. The sphinx je de-
seribed as living tbrough thc winter lu
its obrysalis stato; the nioth, a band-
soe orcaturé, denives its naîne from.
five orange spots on each Bide of its
body. (Sa Fig. 18')-F-ron Ontario
Agiiculturai Conmtùds on Report.
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